
Dear St. Andrew’s Family, 

For the newest members of our St. Andrew’s community: welcome to the
Noxontown News! More commonly referred to as the Friday News, this is
an email newsletter we send to current students, parents, and
employees every other week while school is in session. In the Friday
News, you’ll find information, to-dos, and helpful links; news and updates;
and photos of life at St. Andrew’s. Our goal isn’t to provide exhaustive
coverage of every single thing that’s going on at this school, but rather, to
keep you informed and inspire conversations between parents and
students. We hope you enjoy it! And if you ever have any suggestions or
submissions for content, we'd love to hear from you—email me any time at

Your Friday News from Campus!
1 message

Fri, Sep 9, 2022 at 4:29 PM



etorrey@standrews-de.org. 

All my best, 
Liz Torrey 
Director of Communications

News & Notes

Helpful Links for Parents 
Parents, most of what you need to know about St. Andrew’s can be found on the
Parent Hub of the SAS website. Within the Parent Hub, you will find:

A Parent Resources page that contains links to handbooks, calendars, and
other basic SAS info.
A list of upcoming school events and related links.
Athletics schedules, livestream links, results, and team information.

Here are two additional resources we will be sharing with you—and that will become
available in the Parent Hub—in the next few weeks:

An updated student-parent directory (which lives in the Parent Hub) and
instructions for how to log in.
Access to Pixevety, our school photo-sharing app for current students, parents,
and employees. 

Reminder: Updated Medical Release Form Due  
All parents are required to sign this updated medical release form by today, Friday,
September 7. (Some parents completed this form on Opening Day; if you did not
complete it on Opening Day, we emailed you the form earlier this week.) If you have
not done so already, please download, print, complete, scan or take a photo of the
completed form, and return it to healthcenter@standrews-de.org by the end of this
weekend.

Volunteer with SAS! 
Although our parent body is scattered around the country and the world, there are many
opportunities for parent involvement at St. Andrew’s. If you're interested in
volunteering with SAS, click here to learn more and sign up.
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Save the Date!

Friday, October 7 - Tuesday, October 11 
Fall Long Weekend 
Fall Long Weekend begins Friday, October 4 at 4:00 p.m. Students must return by 6:00
p.m. on Tuesday, October 11.

Friday, October 28 - Sunday, October 30 
Parents Weekend 2022 
We’ll share more info with you about Parents Weekend on the Parent Hub, via email, in
Friday News in the coming weeks. (A small correction: we sent you a save-the-date
email about Parents Weekend earlier this week, and we had the wrong year—2023
—in the subject line. Apologies!)

Talk of the T-Dock

Welcome Back Saints!  
We’ve had fantastic Opening of School—from preseason camps, to senior orientation,
from the Square Dance, to the first day of class, life has been jam-packed on campus
since our first students arrived for football preseason on August 26. Read more about
the Opening of School here; a few photos from Opening Day are shared below.

2022-23 One-Page Calendar

View All Calendars & Events
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Speaking of Move-In... 
... a fully renovated and expanded
Pell-Moss Dorm was ready and
waiting to welcome its residents on
Opening Day! The project, which
began last summer, installed new
floors, windows, paint, and air
conditioning throughout both dorms.
Further, a new wing now connects
Moss and Pell via the old Moss
Annex building; the addition
provides additional dorm beds, a new faculty apartment, a beautiful atrium
entrance to Moss, and new light and bright common rooms for both
dorms. Read more
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Meet Our School Co-Presidents! 
Click here to get to know 2022-23 school co-presidents Trinity Smith ’23 and
Ford Chapman ’23, and their hopes and goals for this school year. They're
seen here getting ready to help new students move in on Opening Day.

Go Saints!

Fall Sports Livestreaming 
Home varsity games will be livestreamed this fall at the following links:

Field hockey here
Football here
Boys soccer here
Volleyball here
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Team schedules, results, and rosters can be viewed here. We’ll also share livestreaming
links on team pages and the Parent Hub at the beginning of each week. 

A few snaps from preseason...
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Meanwhile, Elsewhere on Campus...
A roundup of campus life photos from the first few week of school. 

New students took their swim test in the Genereaux Acquatic Center... one of many
unique-to-SAS rites of passage during the first week of school. 

Seniors helped to organize the STAAC—that is, St. Andrew’s Alumni Clothes Closet,
at which current students can shop for hand-me-downs from students of yore, and
everything costs a dollar!



Finally, a few photos from this year’s first Open Mic Night in Engelhard!



We Leave You With This

A few parting thoughts from Head of School Joy McGrath’s Opening Day
remarks to parents: “Sending your children to St. Andrew’s was probably a
difficult choice for all of you, but it was a choice. And that is one of the great

things about SAS – every one of us has chosen to be here. We all have
something in common even though we come from different places around the

world—we are all St. Andreans! Show up, be present, opt in, and be
exactly who you are.”
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